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w*** ■#••»! VisAar, L-#rne and Louise.

Hafolrow Millwtti, a frur in ».«. 
Usai, charged with bea'iug L*belW. a 
boy o# bina, •<» severely as tu cause l ie 
A«alà, La» been fined $5 nui o>«*l 
•wheeling altogether to #14

SLCUorga’a Society. Tore ito dietii- 
Wled. 26th Dec., te 606 |a*,|w (*»
eeeiufs of west, 1,600 f 
Weed. 173 pound# of
pound* of anger.

A young lady of the town of Pewi 
ville ha* gene to Colil.waia U um

for Wo, vêlât ie node, the HculI4BC

hats and
for Men, Vows' 
Qirla. Fur Good», 0 
Ssran-s. Muflkra, &r.

Cartwright, re 
MM Awawnly

rates «W b an rATirrae tl-Prtnd«at
Coal Company,theeAwhyi Saturdayta the eoeetry 

iwporMnt tink. Y£6ETKeltaw-
•f misapplying theM tlw BIOVAL » ilaMUttwh

been of Partin* but #irig < and dis
|b*^**eU**e160,000,weee wall nuo B CB0FÎ8 A VE6ETUIEge fwe erohaaslmg 

the PlUladulphia 
Bud !97; lie

«( thei aeetaem sad <
It. Ordemhÿi 9mm hrIVATS ‘ümunr’i I*»**I..- -istl peectaallyaUend.

FOR REST VÉ6ETWE••ly wiMR. BADOLirn.
mS ly the Nr.U ntteaiy unable to and .tooear, uwy #e utteiiy a 

with hie robust and able6100,000
« TW KKUS, OKOEUKC
clothing ready MAOS 
CLOTHING, LNUBR CL'lTH
tofi. Go lo

B. CROFTS * ME

in* Un Stock Inimité Ce*y 
MONEY TO LMXV 

IjjWrT ■» T*» « r. ■ r*errt> u
ZmtX: (C, MUr.) *«««“«•

*«l b. brld YEtETWEPake of Ed in-Business ffliredorg ui ne compared » 
Cartwright wee

Oriticiaed the•*ày«eâà#ewr
thduhht was eel' ' tiiT ila*Mw VEOETUB1 probability, 

the ee-Minii
h«t newer saw. lie cent her #M0 to 
her «ay there.

The rating in the teeneWp uf lleenea 
on a by law to aid the Leamington, 
Camber, sud Ht. Clair Railway Company 
t»y a hrwne of S30,P*ft«-*| place '2nd 
Deo. The by-law was carried v»y a major 
ity of 137 vote#.

A Washington special a talcs that 
claim* are now made by New llruoe- 
wiok. Nora t>c«tu, Newfoundland and 
the D»u.; .iou Covernwent, each for a 
large proportion of the fire and a half 
m i! lions uf the fishery award.

Sorer huudre-’ loaves of bread, 500 
pounds of west, 80 galloua of st«sp, and 
some luxuries ooutribvted by a rum Ur 
of citiaeua, of Ottawa, were distributed 
among the i>oor of Lower Town 34 Dec., 
Three hundred and eighty families were

The City Council 
evening 23rd, i 
the Marsh tu 
years, at a nu hi 
acre, for the 
which will alao 
until I lie lease i

The Trustees of the Toruuto General 
Hospital have mad 
giving at the Host 
training to women d
professional nurses. tr_______
be received in January, and the training 
begins in February

On the 20th Mr. Ueudexhot, Mayor 
of Welland, met Mr. Sidney, editor of 
the Tribune, and struck liiui across the 
face with a rawhide. The Mayor im
mediately complained of himself, and 

, was fined, but it is not expected that 
will settle the difficulty. Ttie trouble

ISIS tc.■nm«. lor 1*1 Made by theOodrrkh, ewd ill «satinés the malignant ta dtreetly VEGKTTHKMOSEY LOT,
Misât Une*. a***».

Nicholsoa,
For best value **4*1 M ib.

811*680.1 Dg.tTIST VEOETIIBeten. whan «ne ef the family at least 
has lived for well on to a hundred years. 
Reli-ved ef the cares and duties of 
effioe, he laaBs a life of scholarly easy

end the8EAGER, WAD* à MORTON. mti all combining to forward hi 
jMmltef poftfaal distinction. 
If RtrMed an intimacy with

A*0 R8H0EV0K

VEOETIIBIM7 1 yr.

STANDARD Sbavlü, Mantle*, finer*, Maa- 
tie Cloths, Winceyi*, Klannele in 
Pl«in, Fancy, Unke and all 
wool. Go to

B CEOFrs A bOET-

Alexander G alt, 
left the Oonns

He is in the prim890,000, meant in 18*7 np to the well as weutal VEOETIIB<W t H ta l ITSTE rVMOS to lss4
time of hi» ah— rteaiag pedestrian, end an ardent

dnweloe of the daring e|x,rt of yachting. 
He has a charming cottage and well 
kept demesne ou tbw hanks <4 the St 
Lawrence, where he rekirlgt • during the 
•#_MM#r r Hith* anJ where he en<er- 

»ufl . HI cw ptince in 1873. 
IW wee the only Mini 

„ _ jeeltency Vetuy in Canada
te extend to His Lordsliipithu hoepitali 
ties of hie roof, and o me was more 
fitted to give him elegantand coeily en
tertain meut.

1871 the two-*.U VEOETInb,nnon M .D.
OM, kc ,,kc., OuSsneh 
»U at any hvur, night sr

_________iii«e-iy
ur. McLean.

PdrairUM.BUtttflbOM.COH'JNgR A*.,oSce
oi'l roilJeuo, sa ttrucw Street second user «.<■., V.CrU SO*._____ lïï?|.„

nmiiiiM efficial section ef the frontie the I* Hi* «rest unity 1erOAV1BON g JOi—Cy.

VEOETIIBAt the outset effais political ivrUi- sod thrush<1441-1 f For béa value (kM|M*nM
Mr. 0*i,the Milili* Qeeame,COTIONS$500,000. Wb*lib

* hi.
dir*tlyoriedu*Al/, lb* UU », VEGBTINECompany,MctiUl College

fdICIAS, suaOVOS, 4c.. CSee. sad rssl- 
m^.e-rtaer^ouih and ÉlgàaStreet* J»oder1cà.

Patch-work Prints, Fuctonr» 
Bleached Cotton, Toilet GowU, 
Quills in Whin, Colored, end
Elder down. Go to

B. CROFTS & SOB.

M* u.be*e*4
"f Toronto this 

;re««d to lease 20 acres of 
4r W WngUy far 21 
iusl rent of n dollar an 
Breotion of iron weeks, 
U free from taxitioe

H. R. 8TEVEIS, Lean Man,Nix Per <
Principal and Interest paya Ida is 
yearly or yearly UwaNsesU to*nU Vegetine is Sold by aBD%ùUIran.

Cameron, Holt 4 O'atmeiron. 
.X.WillWTEHM, SOLICITORS I NCHANCERY 
L» *tf- OSce, Market Square. Oodsrteà.
■ 0. CAwsaoM.Q.C. tr. H.lt "

'▲ Bton-riah
$3,000,000. The «LAs, in ila early yt

The physicians of Louisville, Ker.- 
tncky, were invited to riait the mooatsr 
upon his arrival in the city prior to hie 
general exhibition. Among «•there, 1 
visited the merman; but Iwfore seeing 
the case I had diagnosed it as one of 
teihyosia, and a single glance was suffi, 
cient to yanfr the eorrectueea of my 
conjecture. The man-fish presents a 
most magnificent example of the form 
ef icthyvaia or fish skin disease called 
ictiiyeaia eeqwutina or serpent akin; and 
hia general effect is iu<»re that of a ser
pent titan of a fish. Dut upon different 
parta of Lie body may be found nearly, 
all the varieties of ictbjosis. The re-

loihiao ata» a financial critic, dnbhed Mr. Cart-1590 tf. H ouse of iwtigtn POND'S EXTIACTFor bent valu-.- in

TXt I-MMINGÀ4
Vclvvlccn*. Silk Velvet*, Wool 
Rashing*. Fringes, Kiblxms, Bat
tons in Silk, Gilt, Silver, sod 
Steel, Feathers, Flowers, Edg
ings, Embroideries, Glovcsia

S u. Cadi MONEY TO LEND
At Oisstiyrsdiwd Betas efUlsesst

'•f trade mA general Fix# Insurance bueiueea done 

ai equitable rates.

doubtless regrets Da flippant charaeter- mmj baftU. L.. DOYLE, 
ABR1STIR ANU ATfOIl VSV, 80I.1CITOR 

1 tn-CSaae#ry,4c .Ooddrich aad Seafjitii, Oat.
ination for he ia ila politically, and !■ theirons of bexmiiu*,’ed a capacity ft General
which it
young Conservative member for LewMeager, AV »de * Morton ■tenet and favourable terms of rtpermaatFSTsM 

by yearly laetalwwU; rats of «apeasas «« #m

HORACE HORTOX

SovietV. of Tor.sls.
INSURANCE CARO

He wae a Conservative in fcheeeA HR 1ST CRH, A p., Ac.

FARM BUILDINGSC. Sugar Ir. days, and the fact has bee# pitched ia Rheumatism.
ever pcitenacd mte 
till* dietivwDAtg Olacaas 
fiuftnitTA nlm bate 01 
wil bout it-JIcf, ras ie# ' 
«•utnl by indus Fees»**

Neuralgia i’.7
wt'f n<jtidily nmd by
Eilrsrt. Vmi <*Uu M

hi» teeth full «—Hr. ildf E,A. Eertsa,
Kid, Cloth, Lifslv, lined and titilio* 
fid, Handkvrchiels in Silk. I.ace 
Cotton Hit<1 Linen. A very large 
assortment at very
LOW PRiCE^

B. CROFTS & sny.

But he was always a restless Conserva- EvarU I arwrg fa«
with^preat »#6Mhe||
finauciere fiSB

self-defence mn#l 
measures. Th# ■ 
unbearable.

At the I'oar Lb#

He was few whe in LnndOarrow Sc Meyer,

Bk HRI SnSRt.ATTOH NETS, “ULlCIIORS^e.
•JSle.coraar »-| Hru sad llsmllto* 8west. 

111 j. iot» sa i Wiegh* a.
J.T. 0*sBOW' -* W. i M m h Wiii 'hai. - 

u.tMiui .uun»i: 
r AW Oa.ANCBRY AND CONVEYANC1N0 
Li i)»5i-)rH‘L ? j.im H . d « we .tore, *cb# 
•hi'* at *««. M 4-e*.*i <« e, Goderich. 1 l»J

flatly told Mr. John A. Macdonald that
if he did not lead a more reputable lifeTown Dwellings

THREE YEARS

dalineg Ottawa would withdraw Katree*. V* oUm* n»eC-:‘
gttkktj.

Hemorrhages. .
rxlrreal or liilrmal. tt t*
*utl I* ii*- .1 by Th) eh busts 
a rnlalaty of mktc— Pa .... — — 
luiicett lshn ::htiitilc- OwWnee» amt »>-
■Ml* k) rt-«r« mu! lakNeC ate MsAt«nn..l 
aid* 1 ii rime* vl tiitcnuU l*MMg ffi

Diphtheria aid Sore
l"*r<l ■•icarirte *,m1

I nr oat. ut»|.tWxl«l«e»i*U> n»«1lm I
rd. Ill the «-al l) *ibedlw**« * Ii » ill 
mm !vcontrol «ml «iitxitNa. In* not «kln> 
try Imt II cm .-mmesel Wr*t *) nii*t<*Mi« 
of t In-mi claupion* tLecaw. 

r*.i.. The E.lwrt tsttx-i-i.iluatarrn. <i*.- i«ri# inwxwmt »i»*j
di<r< »*4>ig <-('iu{*biiat ; wlchh n-lk-xr* <-**•'< 
la iLohval. Ac. <xu^mëi*rv*^l* vf

ypEWIX^ etanrWn;HARTFORD ofllsrttoN the leadership of the Abl*r At one of th» Toronto city churches 
' Clu1,,uue muruing, the clergy man, in
inkled, speaking of the dtioovery of (lie atari by 
®* ere the astrologers, expressed a belief that 
1 U °T ^ theologians turned their attention to 
•“I* aatroloçjr they might find in the stare 
of the iudicatioee <*t the will of God concerning 

*rP. ,fr man.
erner' ^*jr§ t,ie ^r*di* lledtef:—-4*lt is stated 
beolute lllat **r- Gvok sent a y resent of a case 
'Utitfeu brandy, a fsw days ago, to one

an *'u <î'*thnaa»uc supportera in East 
where iilu,r'K‘» •«me Uhnloua friends, dis 

Pliouiih | OOVO *,,B th# destination and ‘nature of 
mores lh« ca»e,’ broached the contents, and 
akin*of ! eat^*7 diminished the quautity in drink 
tightly *“8 **** health of the gcuerousdonor."
ing the Jackknife or pisud is the question «
t as to Hamaton justice of the peace is called 
hoi rid upon to decide. Meeers. Henry Stiles 
ces lus »°d Edward Burton quarrelled about a 
k, and hue fence, when the latter presented 
uny.— eouietiiiiig at the former’s bead. Burton 
inking declares the weapon was a knife with a 
d, and «^‘fkscrew attachment, which He produc- 
ice in «‘cl in t.'.iurl, «Iule Mil.-» swears pos'- 
n and it was a revolver,
ud the j Father Boubat, in a letter to the 
it butli Chronicle, states that the proceeds uf the 
etween late Catholic basaar foot up to over 81,- 
extend 700, and when all expenses are paid the 
, thus Church will have cleared about 81 ,.*>00. 
before The rev. gentleman then expressed bis 
y over ■ pleasure at • > glowing a success m these 
f a low j ardtioui times, ami saya he is very grate 
irriod, j ful to hia own people and to their many 
ildren, friends among the liberal minded and 
rit his consistent portion of the Protestant 
; if not community for their efforts *nd generous 
*y are | assistance on the occasion.

nomCIAL ef 1#wk» Sir John
** - a.

‘""hORAGS HORTON
Office Market Square, Goderich 

Oct. l«tb 1ST». »SMv.

forgave him for set of iburdiea- hs ala ays had h##S » Skmmmrn
the principle of the P#nr La
knew how that gNRk ISHSHI 
having been ctmirmew mi # 
guardians or over thirty JWM, 

Cwmmander CWths ha# JtH

Dress Making,
By 11 l!8. N EWOOM BE done in 
latest stales aiid with despatch,

____RCROFTd & SON,
ties! value in

TEAS, SUGARS,
and other

groci:iui>,
also in

Carpet*, Uugs, Buffalo Robes, 
white and Grey Blankets, Ameri
can Blankets.

No trouble to show guoJ?.

Manchester House,
Opposite the Mai k et.

1C CAMPION,
(i.ats or a. l. dotls** orrica )

\rruHN8Y Af-LAW. .SOLICITOR IX CHAN
CE it Y, Conv«yoncer, 4c. OFFICE—Over 

D"t QM «t'f», Market 8q«arc, Oode ici». Ont.

was no lore lost betweee the
Tbie cMipaay has acaAa a SermM with th* Os 

tarts OonruMSt for the protection of |*olbry hoM- 
ers ia thisprevùKw alose, eqnal to that sis» bj 
SMMtothsr cowsastsa for the protect lo* of lollcy

rigid Mr. Cartwright and the loose and
rarslass Cooservative chieftain. He re

I eat supporter of the
Conservative_______ __________ _____
Francis Hiueks succeeded Sir John Rose 
as Minister of Finance in 186»; when he 
announced to Sir John Macdonald that 
he could no longer give him hie support. 
The reason fjt this step, hie opponents 
persistently assert, was diappoii.tmmt 
at not being chosen Finance Minister 
himself; but Mr. Cartwright has mads

C'dic the correspondence • liicIt passed 
ween him and Sir John on the sub 

jeet, from which it is clear that hia 
objection to Sir Francis w«s that he 
could not be regarded as a represents 
tire ot the Reform supporters of the 
Government, and that consequently the 
coalition compact made at the time of 
Confederation was violated by hia entry 
into the Cabinet. Sir John has been 
very careful to abstain from making any 
such charge in the House, however 
blatant on the subject when on the 
stump Indulging in the ‘T-wdy rbeto- 
ric of the recess,” as Mr. Disraeli ones 
called it. Whether 4iaap|xiinteJ or j 
nut, the ©orreepouder.ee shows no trace | 

f personal chagrin. It ia said by s-uie I 
that tbs real cause <»f the seevasiun was j 
nn hereditary feud between Sir Francis i 
Mincks an I the Cartwrights, Solicitor- !
11entrai Cattwright years ago resigning . 
his seat in the Cabinet on account «-f 
the a ceeaiou of Mr. Blacks ’ And it is

Money to Loan
THE CANADA LANDED CREDIT 

COMPANY, TORONTO.

Malcomson Sc McFiidlen,

ÜVHat irriRi 4 SOLICITORS, vine* corner of 
*Y«ut St. an I Market Squar, over Ueorge 

Ache«ou’4, Goie Ish.
I6S7Iyr

J. WOODMAN. 
ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR. CONVEYANCER, 
/l Ofllc*. opposite Colborne H-itcl, Hamil- 

toa Street, Oodcrica, out.
^ l MONEY T) LEND.

hip*. Sn Mb M owm

scheme faFurther pertlcu ers es* be had from any uf thy
proposes teby applying at tbr Comity bead oScr,
b!t- with ahfpe,

with .'lodges, andALEX. McD. ALLAN,
O aertl Agent 'cr liaivn Coui.ty

Ooderkh, Dee. lHb 1677.

JOHN LAING RLAK1B E»q.
‘ONEY t* l.H.t »y U*U 0-wpM.y L. lea lathed

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds 
and Bruises.îiVàixnk.n..m
Tlx* nxxd sesre are Iteab d xml

ipp> >inted to mommy fee theHUGH HAMILTON,
C. L. Ar»«t. O >d*>tc4.

Fur all -

Ikst mxl |Wtu It*- iwotrslled. ei..l alxxiM >- 
| kc|* lui vtiry (*ull],itsd) f« 1» ,aM‘ 

of auddentd-

i Inflamed or Sore Eyes.
It c»m bo u-od KiUwwt tborttcbteW fear «•' 
kxrtM, Qiilokl) allayt»R«U iiiSaawasUseswd
MMtaoa- wl(Mt |St*. #

Earache,Toothache,apd
Faceache.
tudiivrtti.B* its <-<a^i*em»piy woixkrti i

Mlad, Ibrdlat sr llrhlai It
r I les, latheKr.-atotkiKMvu icuxtlj ; mf *.

ly <m fug « 1m n otiwr modlclncs have falh.t.

For Broken Breast, Sore 
N i P PI es, EsUw*1* lABT1u«uly ««Ml
4-fit<-:i. lull-.. : ml iMoSkrrs % bo tmvroiMv- u-rd

JMIscrllanrous.
ki.mi.aim. — tv. m.i Burns and Scalds.
*■.*11* *1 Ik. e. MU .1 ---------- -

- *k*l Cul I
SWarblt Works.

REV. C. FLETCHER,
munit C.r MAIUUAOB LICENSES
I if of St. An lrew's Street, Oodertcli Geierlek A Kictird:**

s.iurJ.r Jlst 11m. S**iUi*j
the inc!<mt-nry of these " 
largtr U U mirer of |MM«al| 
others Mere prsssnt, attl 
pressed tbefr satisfweSe»] 
h!e mauwer ia whieh tha 
ed theuisvlvea. The \
Can talon, insisted by X« 
examined the pupil® is ^1 
jt-cts, and the meaMfiu 
answered the qaestioH 
rvfl.-ctfd groat credit we || 
the school. The trial 
tl.eis regret at losing the 
xsw;aiant. Mine Daltox. as ^ 
highly of ihn work done hf

1 uo'i man, liawson Sc Uobmsos

£t VÜ ui j* i-l til kind* of Aube*, Dour*, Blind*. 
I >il llogh. Aii.l <r**«ed Luubor,a i th* Oed

riva Klanlnx Mill
ef whi

■pile aequitt- 
■etu-r, Mr. i
R. Memeh.
yrariows sub- 1 
| which they j 
ffiiven them 
I teachers of 1

J. T. DUNCAN, V. 8
Graduate or Ormio Vstebiwabt Coll sob.

OFFICE, STABLES* RESIDENCE,
SI. Andrew1* Street, beck of D. Ferguson’* Store, 
« ni directly opposite the residence of Horace 
Hsrton, K«<|., M. P.

N. B.—Horse* examined as to -onndnei*. ISIS

gartl lure

FURNITURE
MARBLE WORKS.

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Broker,- 

CONVEYANCER AND GENERAL
AOENT,

MON E Y TO LEND
At Lowest Rats*.

OrrteK—Acheson’s Block, West Street 
over the Post Office, Goderich Ont.

Female Complaints.
Ik- c;!'.-.! mfcr t»M- l:i:>Tify «•D. O OB DONHEADSTONES,

HOUSE TRIMMINUS,
MONUMENTS.

And.work of *11 kinds in H-rWes desifned 
sad rxecoled in the l«et style sad

scho.il. In the evemiqi » 
Uniment was given by the 
ed by a few < f tbs young
ni^hbuihood. A lutte M
gramme in hiding vocal *■ 
ul music, recitaliooe, fij

Us* BOW OB hand «’Be of .he Largest 
fuiniture in be Couuty 

He it viles inspselMM. W II give a How to Oatt» a Tor hey. •Ie ef the
CAUTION

POND’S EXTRACT
! Smuo people use lour forty peuny nails 
tu spike the chicken down to a plauk,then 

J do Uni carting with a buck-saw,but t livre 
j are other and more convenient ways.—
Place the fowl oil the kitchen table. At
tach a chain to either leg, and make fast 
t-» the loga of the table, or to eye bolts 
diivcn into the wall. A third chain 
shou'd pass from the neck of the fonf to 
the opposite end of the table, it is now 
a question of how you want the fowl 
carved. L company is expected lo din
ner if should be owed in a way to leave 
the fowl to the family and the bones to , 
the company. If it is for the family i retained by ki ping the nervous m 
alone the wishbone should l>e given to at ils maximu-u forev, the bloofi 

I the baby, while the head of the family mi l the nutritive functions stiofi| 
; should take the neck aud be thankful , «•<••:< u« X'ictofia MypopheS 
! that he lnta be-o s;»ared t<> live another I mnpl'idii s ilm desiiod end. Ta 
j year. A fowl carves up like clockwork, u »» .» i I pr« !• ssional men, and 
1 if one only knows where to begin. An- ’ w-.riti-n g« iktiIIjl this mvdieine i 
guish sometimes fills the breast of a r doable. I r -ale by all dealers. 
huu.au being, but it is stuffing which Fueeman - Woaw 1‘owuees 
lii » the bn usik <f f-sls, and if rightly 
prepare! it will ma obstruct the free 
use of ihc knife any mo>e ihau so much 
saw duel would. Having thrust the 
knife in below the breast b «ne. aeiee the 
left leg ill jour left baud,"gives pull and 
a sort of agitated yai.k at lh« same mo 
ment, and the atarb «ard bulwarks ot 
the fowl ought • to fall over right in a 
body, leaving the carver to simply 
divide up the section into convenient 
peers. This ought to happen. If is 
• lues not, the saw and hatchet can be 
used, ur the fotl can be blown up with 
email but vlfo-tivecart i Igeeuf giniif pow- 
«lei. The family which prefers oysters 
t « fowl for Christmas dinner is not only 
level headed, but will need no oarv- r 
and have no reasons why darkness 
should sell le down over a table upside 
down, and a family fi^ht going on in 
ert-ry ro mi m the house.

le», fie.

‘Taking th#MARBLE MANTLES
KEPT IS STOCK,

GRANITE "MONUMENTS,
SELLING OUT Maurah,' was remark 

and fun ly It ought do 
After spending a mostThe Superior Savings

AND LOAN SOCIETY,

■ aimers
POND'S EXTRACT CO

1 PUi theE, R. WATSON,
O0SK, Sl»a and Oraammtxl Patn’xr. Parlor 

. Diiirsiln* mais * ipwdativ
HEADSTO N ES.

Imported o order. to ah«jw the fli
ud In alt!• and haj-ptoem 6> makeALL WORK WARRANTED.

||t a nr* -Or****.* »rih Street oppoiltelhe^ Heir le try OiBoe
SOOTT * VANS TONE.Go Is risk

pete.

DIVIDEND NO. 6. The undersigned wishes to inform the 
people of Goderich at«i surrounding 
oountry, that he has still a large and 
well selected stock of

upon ilistribiiting the prizes among I 
the scholars at the public schools „t O'- 1 
Uwa Hi* Excellency said: —I have hea.u 
men who have c -me from England ard 
from Scotland say, .>» leaning «.ftho I 
manner in which schools are sown broad- 
cast in Ontario, *ud on uuderstand:ni; 
tliu system of educariou adopted I, r-, 
and the nature uf tuition given, “i .h 
that I in my time, had had only the 
schooling which is given to thu b .ys 
and girls in Cauads.” Let me tell you 
w flat lately brought home to my mind 
in the most striking way the consider® 
lion «ml c*re ilie Canadians bestow I 
it .mu their schools. At the great Paris 1 
Exhibition <.f this year, where the 
thing# in which each nation took an 1 
especial pride were paiadeu before the 1 
eyes of the worl I. the sp.c* allotted to

MANNF. R
fjarucsshereby given that a FUKNITUIt!Notice if 

Dividend of four percent has been 
declared for the half year ending 
31st Dec. 1878 on the paid np 
Capital Stock and the same will 
be payable at the office of the 
Society on and after

Which he will cell very

Harness Shop ! ( heap for Cash trveUvd

MUSIC. MUSIC.•II be etifi
Parties wishing anything in the furni

ture line would do well to call and see 
his stock before purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN A. BALL.
GODERICH.

Next door to Signal Office.

/i: ,,l« **ljpr<*sblUty irillfca 

wilt a;ns tw te *'j-oiLiob t

•S .VN I > ORGAN S
■ «er r .• v æeteci ,

k 8nie‘i*. -1 « iwwfesrr. «- I am 
p ad»incso, entim»'t till iur 
1 '“r •*•**.
„f P O.

l‘A M t LC*

S. 8loan's

. * la hi. Û* h Ml, "lth k‘“1' "*

Heavy Team Harness
0ABRIA0E8 AND BUGGY HAR

NESS. WHIPS, BRUSHES, SUR
CINGLES. CURRY COMBS, HORSE 

BLANKETS. BUFFALO ROUES, 
BELLS, Ac ,

And every.king that Is to be found In a first rise* 
•hof. The best ef material t« na*4, ad I the beat 
of workmen employed, and lrt it tw distinctly 
understood that he^can^ront and will not be

REPAIRING done with Beitaee. and dispatch.
All Work Warranted.

Pies -a sa'l and Inspect before pu chasing elae- 
whem,as jraa wl 1 **«. from 10 to 15 percent by eo

ia4iat hf«

PI AM

Thufsday' 2nd January 1879, both the

ExtensivenewPremisesThe trai.sfer books will be 
closed from the 23rd Dec. to 2nd 
January, both days inclusive, by 
ojdcr of the Boird.

JA8 MILNE.

SpZondid Hew Stock^41ffF sl-ld tu
a Out—It Mat 9|to Tour 
9 Lifo

, h no person living but what 
,w* r less with Id^| Discs*** 

C>lds or CeoauSfcion, yet 
.ald die rather thaa 7-> ccnia 
tie ofmeiiicin# thafi^weiM car** 
r>- A. I‘ s-'hea’s Geip. xu Sjrrup 

trodnssffira this tx»un- 
i i;.*rn-*ny. sod Iffi wouderous 

-'very «H that try if. 
wuat we saj* ie print, cut 

"••'I take It tepmir Druggwt 
. -•»•*' ;■ lx>tti# fcr 10 cent» «ml 

■ ' : tiat |*r 7ô cents.1«o4

KAST STREET.
OPPOSITE

n Ghurch Goderich

C. Barry 4 Bro.
i I'abiwl Malcrrs, UndetliVrs and 

Wool Turners.
Hamilton St
Have removed m r 

; d 0M0 W- Aches

A GOOD ASSORTMENT !
f UHebei, Bedroom, Oîalngr ••mi. and 1‘ailor Fur-

aiture »m U

CHAIRE, (hair cine and wood sealed)

Te kill
H*,,*4'

loa't.
I*»"* of * ohilA'D m't »pc.ik angrily to ■» child. Don't 

kick a dog when ho is asleep. Don't go 
back on tliu friends of your parents.— 
D jii I often vtsit your neighbors at uical 
time. Don’t neglect a cough thinking it 
will cure itself (Thoi.sau'is die of con
sumption by so doing.) Don’t forget 
Dr. Pierce's Gulden .Medical discovery, 
fur it c ires a cough or cold in one half 
the •im» required by any other mo«li- 
cine, an 1 i* the »u’y medicine known 
that positively cur.-s»c runmpti-in in its

IIatmi ** iIm>p, wlirrii gentil Depression. ANCHOR LINE existence — usj Fr>e man's

How little wi- k 'W of each othér 
As we p-its through the joun 

lif*.
With its strug.,!' a, its feais, end l

Its heart Lrvikmg cares aud its 
Many of our nearest and «J 

friends often *uff - untold agony, 
ths prater renu-*t the proper 
would reiui.v.' t • ir pain as if by i 
Fur rbeumatis.. neuralgia, frast

/•«*. rah|i.h« . hoi,‘- ,„:r/.*r.......... • «n»1
.hitnet Ih.l ,L'nt «I.L --(Ikamortpo, 

• f.n.üe of C*,,..'. "1""1-" '"■“'•I’. «Bd.
>. Th. prophecy i. J lT"' " ' «"P"-»'. «K
-.11.0 l-n I *"1'- . ............... *'“*A

i » exvo berido a

UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS,
Sail from New York for 

GLASGOW, every SATURDAY;
LONDON, every WEDNESDAY;

From New York to Glasgow, Londonderry. Bel
fast or Liverpool,

SALOON CABINS, 6«<> to 680, CURRENCY. 
SECOND CABIN, Inctudin}. *11 qnUite 6 *0 

TO LONDON DIRECT 
8 ». LOON CABINS, |55 *cd •«.%.

Etcuralof Passage at Red need Bates. 
"TEBRAGB fM.

datioTiBUR urp«usedfor -leg* ce 
i; State room* oi itio deck, 
>loon amiJeiiip .

For Book* of * ttlon, Pl»n- t'n- _
Ar :yto ENDKR',0N dltOTBER1,

7 vowL'XO 0I*EE> NEW YORK.
°' gu', B. WARLOCK, Blake*» Block,

Agent it Goderich

iable mental dietreee and 
*o often afflict the patient 
kasis, Hysteria,Dyspepsia, 
teases depending on nerv- 
te yield more surely and 
BSFOZONB than to any 
K; and exercising, as it 
t and so permanent

THE PEOPLE WANT PROOF.
There is no medicine prescribed by 

physicians, or sold by I)ruuui*ts, that 
carries such evidence <»f i;$ success 
and su|*erior virtue as Ilowc'iiEn’s (ir.n- 
mAN 8vrli* for severe- Goughs, Voids 
settled Oil the beast, Cuimuuptio,., or 
any disease <>f the 1 aroat and Lungs. 
A proof of that fact is that any person 
afflicted, cm get a Sample Bottle for 10 
cents and try its superior effect before 
buying e regular size at 75 -nts. It 
nas lately ti •» intre d iced in he nintry 
frun. Germany, and it# w- .derful cures 
are astonishing sreryor-j that ise it. 
Three doses will relieve any case. Try 
it, Sold by r.’I drugegis»#.

L halliday
vuamo, «Hair cine and wood »eatc.i) 

CUPllOARIW,
BED^TKaIiS,

WARD STANDS, 
MATrilK-MKs

LOUNGKi.

V#eai iwIf, Linking Glisses,
GILT FRAMING

1 J-* «.• A fir-, are prepared lo sell e -ryV

Ohoa . for Cash.
N B. - A cmipfjts sitaort next n Coffin» : 

Shreud **'w.-iys - . Kami cn»l s Hears e to h1 *; 
on -e* o »W.- . i ii*

A CALL SOLTCITFx).
Goderich. Aug. 16. 1670.

'hreel ears, or ard yon
steel ,eet,8h ’ H so.

Pulmonic W *- 
u gif# you instant re- 
ve the air pAsavjew of 
•a, and allay inllamms- 
Ser renwly ad be had
la, fir asv complriat of 
-ME*» #b4 if taken in 
J not ho proved- So d 
an4 country deàlêrs at

______r________ t an in- 1
nutrition, molecular bal- 

Uld force of tb«* beein »m| 
systems, is / Ücieu to 
rozo'*”1» to a uremos* 
euticn. being ext»"«»v. v 
llhed by physicans. and 
fee all medical journal1-. 
BfTî is s -Id by all urng- 
E »♦ fl each, or six f^r^ô.

ÜHHOYMENT
V E VIRY V1..LAUE ANU TOWNSHIP OF 

Omui-m not y#t»>- -, ied One Atitlv«
- tell If*.. edy wr ger can -»bUin n most
wpsctable and very nr- i ea-mgeiuent. 
'•ddresa with fall pu’..... . rt a* to *g* and

D. .»0 VIE * CO.,
St. W».*t, Toronto.

| Pas ogerac
lophvey »f tin

il foil lid aw’ J, H. ill IraiApril, 1 its.
skel-.-tun iii 1M1

'■Tti,

..vt-irw

-iwHms
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WOOL NAP OVERCOAT,
BD WITH TWtÜED,

EE S FOR $10.00,
3 At H. H. SMITH’S.

A LARGE STOCK OF UNDERC
VERT CHEAP,

m-»

1 !

-



fancyA LABGK LOT or BLAHKK1S

Bought at a Great Sacrifice, «—in bo
IjastetUlan how 
w tar 0,4 Obi

TAB MACHINE’S B08TE1
CORDON SHERI

«ut Ctsw ClothingBnHfla-wj. ■ ■» —
TP» WÊW VAUOtCIA Trtt Street aril Moot reel »'«« j Jj

HÉW SUGAR BAI8IH8, anaiwNEW LONDON bl mmBeet* ■ >» AIiia
BLACK BASENT BABINS.!

Ah IMMENSE STOCKJ. C. DETLOR & Co
üeofs 8?

W a» 8N 
ifltolhial

E- & J. DO WNING®
** ^ FALL A WINtST ww;*!**wthmh>

for style, dur-'nlily cannot be SEED ^WH EAT 
McNair Has it

IKE SIVF* CHAFF,
VICTOR

tANU THE CLAWfcON
-41»-

Timttif Seed and Bye

(«.Wbpii
>0.0^4 U.

NOTICE.
TO m WHOM IT Mir COSCcili,

lectoaca good» os •«■*■■
>lri4 V.

n&ctorer*. Dealer. 
B Cntaana
Fidor Soap* having nb- 
»t popularity, imp. me 
PIB are Vying to palm 
•Mic aa la tenor article 
|My the WK MTF.k’

-IWUr". I GENTSxLsa F JRTAKE NOTICE a—m — mmmé»à to 
* **r pre-BiW
iw»i. TVs ato>

*f Mtoj el tto LYON
frtre its a call ami

taadmahr
STlFFKmSfind I lie

LâBOnsT,
SB WEST an l 

CHFAPflST STOCK 
in the Countv

to deceive.
given that my At Ua am HamiMea Mnr>. n.«l.rt*.|*»*r-**• “ lh*T»r.rissüt-s: | to gat brtfrr
the law

Annual Meeting
of

THE COilOUt MIKI
•gaiuM cither

O*. B •« wefc pteka U]T other maps 
■to or rimilar

IWlCllr-, ,1 +t

J. H. COLBORRE, MORTON K. & J. Mowhinu A grlcultnral Society

Thendty, Jiaiuk 911,1879,W Th,

'-isrjf
JOHN KNOX «ou nr

Millinery■ .
Manntnv’i •or of

Nro 2Urtwclisti] TASHI0K8 BüieiEs. slei»a?. carrsES.
WELul* &
I'ttU

WoiuBaokl 
Also. Soft w"LOOK OUT FOR B^RGAlNSi

SELLING OFF
C H I- A P

HRtf CA' far Year
•elves. AUCTION SALE

fT«Or<t»a«»ff; 
«Miurhi >• VALUABLE FARM PB0PER1V.C , V S 11 !FOR

NOT li
AEFAIklNii ASD JOBBING■Pd.m, lOTOOBAPHB.Hats. Bonnets, Flowers, Feathers. Mantles, U1 bu. Mut wjvusc.renia ween.store, Wools, Stockings. Mils, jOlovee,

JOHN KNOX,and Ooyers, amt, Aef«eL Fweh, W,
■I tMILTON STREET. liOVKRICHGR.V raimOHrlstmas Presents

Parties reqaiviae ujthiai ia ihP IAN «I «kick win to anil vary ctoao totuk yYRUP O
DruggistsPHCOEA, M e* pmrckssiuj <W • tore.

MISS J. STKWART’S. c-atK emetic.
Friras LarDRUGSTW Mr •MmtaitotMuWt (hear MumS^anADhotographn "amily Medicines,

PATENT medicines
a>HMt w

«tara, i-aists, oils.
DTlntm. PERU JILRY 

toilet articles, a..
Wholesale and Retail-

9***"»* "Y 't» «ya—ad
oeorge cattle.

UmiT -Vau.

Jvont Wottn. IV srfc—I aM he Mr In

FURNITURE1879,1878,.
HRIStliSIN'*' ISP’S JD8T RECEIVED.

wnetT run r of .a Em*,,tUXoWt
BlCKtvIlElT KUrlil 

OATMEAL, 
COR.TSSAL

I’HKnh

owtt\« Vùut
Photo, lot flit per •f Mr. a A riBSIllRB. retailedV» otAct Xo AMCM PhRce lor *3 80 prr WHOLBMLS PRICER

XVxa «HU\\ _ tUI
THOKLEV s UDUE axdcai 

PVOD
w M. HIIXIAKD,

Last Si. Masonic ||,
^•hiitk X w. M. IO

*f. B- 'j SOMP-OB’S
Photo C tudio.
Block. Scot Sk>R OSct. 

GODEHICH-

Aae w^vcvtnY
Wunjott Atari) i

Vo KWnWm HOUSE TO LET.

GODERICH EOUNBMwxW tvViWort Albert Mills, (cm 75 />PEÜTECFM httymor U8u
Campbell ADDBKW TEOB60B.B-*» ■*»» ■«■■.-«.aWuii n,

Sheriff's Yefuta.
Sheriff's Sale of Land»

Surface Water Cli b s XV» V* AtXtv nniat, ikkueos aid iicmiimFOR
A Xo caVXtcX.Good hhedn, TEASSAserAcniRERs ok TEAS|>hrpv»uair(|a«

Engines and Boilers,a« haMBto'WlHnaclrth
L tying ont bnvlittl. 
A MAPLEr A X ÙmjiêÀljj ln»v HK.ut.ocK,

CfOA« and
Bassirood Lumber.

He. 1 CYDAR SHISdLES art 
Cooler's Si el

GROCERIES AND DRK8O0M
FLOURING, GUM* AND SAW MIL.

Stave and Heading Machinery.
MIDUL.IENON l'UHIF i 1C It

or IMPROVED KIHDK
AORIOULTUKAL IMPLEMENT

Cooking, Parlor and Box Stoves
l*o4aj* Kellie», School Scale. Arc.

Iron and Brass Oaatings to Older. »

* tVC-maiy H«t r..« t»TL*

; "*T“ ■** MO..."« wl 9hv*««,.r,
’T| «Hat» Lan. B*

“ tZTLÏTZn*- a «14 a IW
ROBERT., IBB. .ns

Lowest Prices 
I J A. HcIntosK A Cp. 

VoUDWOOP,

5000 CORDS
•an’ai h

J. ®. '’^Intosh & Co.,

Th- A.
t *wl .Iriviog hnnr tmkrm far 

I.timber.
TH K FLOUS MILL— n™ iti.t-

•f «W y>Ui« ÿf

DRV A*D Gl•M rom SALE.
EbTEAY CAT-ILL.TW j^r-*e*

Sh riff s Sale of Lands,sfK«i<aN)

X.=CL*
MVB.AN AtSTIK

mrrah Jn ITll IKT*.«Mam
l«hd*rr. Slave »f ShBlle,

MUAT H Kl F Eh bfan -a L.alrre. Eeaiai.. Ufa. Ac.

Goderich Foundry and
OOHEIMC 

JOII5 CIIRLSIIAX^

ltmiy.llnl.1 ..

Man lifaetn ring
.. mi y>v T.

' R. Ruxci-iax

ta lrynw L • A l*«-k a,.

h. oat il K SALTII,V.
XLMEOfOAL t* -'** St. jfc, ,V IVfe.j Reeve

,>to4L

p .‘* ; i

mm:

rlyajl ^ZipOri
«MU

W «X V

b isnu

HM

e*£«a«uy. ■» • v r-
' «J * : IJ VI
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HEADY made clothing,

wk't»’•bit». “•
ta U» <ta* NtaOP,

and Tooltore) ®t
Call «B*with mmI;Ml* Al It» ha played

that ihtaHF, «4 IfcD-thmeiibowl, COHTBAOT8 yfeiMri jp^yàmpffn-J; bol
***** «• cocB.lence.

•a «Mi.
to a»y y me wrnr at Chitertro SAUNDERSth* duyeetorday a*the aunknr, aad Heavy

talk teg one of lb«wewhile they Variety Store.•M ii—bttaslnekikg aaarjr
el Bn.liar’ll» ita l—l Ur* *»t».

ta Ike npn»«—J esottar —oenLog ge—i el Ike doer ■partiel Goderich

MratiwalSpiLis to say, ee tr
ier ferocity ofBrwarit; him by tbaTbeea «•IC«joinnw HO' IDAY TRADEHenry Ualaa, I at that

al that particular tn *ah ne im•bare mind. He begsa la realiaw all 
t* horror of bis aituitiw», aod l> eoa 
<Abt be would have to die dishonored! 
An J execrated, or to— Bat thrre be 
ff-U back apoa the fana«r necessity; lb*
’ alternative *u even more b omble tàa» 
death. mÆ

“Did Dr. G»bn perfotM the pm/ mer- 
baT at kngtu be asked.

“Tee, and I as*uted.” aaid Henry, * 
“Whatdidyou todf*
“«>aly what yoer know—a sert* aapaa 

to e cuediuee of the braia frow drib» 
(orwi. aod tbe bull pierced 
through tbe centre."

“What wdbr
“I fear it east hate been ao papiUi-

iag hade. Tbe wound was lowp^ tiean

•ciMiwdrei
SILVER WARE,

CABINET WARE,Aad yew will bow, j ewppnee,

THE
EBP AIRING

—OF—

Watches, Clocks,
-ASD- ?

JEWELRY
Made a apeeiality « a '

w. T. WELSH'S.

SA60 WRITIHO DESKS.
WORK BOXESyear araat burly S—-

JEWEL CASES.ta mj keert'e eeeteet
TOILET SETS,(— 7” “1.

tagbt and day
aappiag.

ki— a : lb ebloa.if.am,
:noos milm lilitai ta Serib- 

Mc ly M.g-wnr («4 per
im) or to St Hiefcotas ($*) 
ugh ue, will recorre » copy 
e Siosal lor coo year tar. 

Call on or odd re*

iSy—*tai
with a Jut M. Crabb’e Block, Market Sqi

by a dear.
admit that it Ml bet that balai la deal
devil %a I aiu, aad toter to hang each i

:<et him oat of th<
J tear y wsa loo 

ed to «as to diap „ 
• Thw la to# bad ot 

replied. ‘let 
rlinngb thick

Stoves StovesFarmers Difficulty !

and emphatic, and o-rtaWy wee indict
ed with a pointed etilîrtto or aby two- 
*<l ge<I impteiacat."

• Why do yow ny ‘I fear,' Eabf
“1 *t course they will bad oat Ibat yow 

bare lat N». 1 from pu«r eaar. In 
(act, it »aa eetdeao ci.nrtai fro» aa 
by the coroner sad ha legal Wfk. We 
let eat that you hi I krt iv^Mch » 
weapon u would have ta fleet- i the 
wound—jr rather 1 did, Aad unices 
• owe intermediate person eaa be found, 
that blunder of bum will go le it the 
atigenee you*'

“By all meaas, " KewBlcr qet.-'!y re-

•\bmaly momÉ* added Henry, 
“the pen-ia who killed kkm aat off that 
tab ef bait wtudi usod to grow low 
down on hia forehead.”

Itrewetee aiJo no reply.
Shortly after wold Heavy left him 

atone, aad repaired to tbe bllUrd-mom 
•m the gruoad floor of tbe hotel. This 
was contrary to tbe letter el the promisee 
»> recently eitsactod from him by 
Annie. But Brewster had repeated 
him to join the game of pool usually 
gwag an a' tbu boar, aad to gather the 
optai » privaient among tbe j troog 
uthcers from the bnvvaaha aad tbe young 
pr >feemoaal men oi Cadbury who shared 

f tn that relaxation.
Aad now, deepening down and down 

into the eery recesses of liw.naa emotion 
and flooding tbe basis of hie being wit!. ( 
anguish, uu* cruel grief penetrated h 
y»od all tha other botrura of hie aitii.i
tioo, and for a *.........................
BtmbrofaU

uow to lie faBnwdvr,
i ill stick to aav with that

thin, and that ALSO

TBU FOLLOWING CLUB*.
Signal Printie* Co. 

Daily Globe and Signet $6
Weeklv Wime* and Signal, Î 
Eeyrr's Weekly and Signal, 450 

On Magazine do 4.50 

4o Bazar do 4.50 

XUian 'l Lire Slock Journal 

aanl Signal, S
Ceentrv Gentlemen (weekly)

aad Signal, SJO
Seerican Agricultural and

Signal. 2.40
■■Ram* Monthly aad tiigwel 94.to 
■L Ehbolao and Signal SM

Ihùmpuoue takes fur tbe Frert

Tberw ia ad
ami in any folb-r'a Wwoc which ia ad
pwreed with grief oe yow acted with
eight My meteW are lUtiag wp !■> .oar 
e»y word» * f comfort or uwnraaoo wflitL 
1 may bare to bring them; And I knew 
my father m gee# to talk tbe melfer 
«ner with Mr. P*»n rr, the town dbtfk. 
end do hie atmnwl to avert aaepWba 
frui

Par want ef proper draining
T""i

O99OIIS•J»», 8*.'
Per weal of proper Fencing

y vw H»w eaa we help eaapil 
baring fallen wpee yoe t 1 bava f 
you tbe eridowws that imwid crop 1 
And yow mast new that y..er old ftài 
with A lined, and the rwwrhrto eral 
which yow followed him wp till 1 
bru ugbt him A» bay, are eeaernkj 
sow. And though I aowar bad 1 
wish to pry into yoer privée aEaid 
to interim ia any little ialrigwe 

of ia tor wet yow may bare thd 
yet I bare not been deal, aad I h 
"free beard cl year being eeea al 0

1(111111 iimiii «ms■tto hie bead tbe long, las
efchk she bad picked

CtOD BRIOH
Esta TBorons and Cokddcthio Pirs 

Cistbkw Pears, Lead Pipes, Ac.Money, •bo has Spent tbe
Wekithree years at GibertonBe, K Y.

get bag aatt dr toe when we tbowgbt yea «its jS 1 
; some other place. And non yow mR 
the eery g, row ad from under my feet by

! • lac taring that yow actually wean tbeva,
1 ia thatoutlandieb place, ridmg abegA

PLAIN AND FANCY
tinwar hiVWX do vmA Vrt\,

■ if ha
COAL OIL
h holeaale and Retail.

LPMTooi Oft Limn, etc.. O'U Iron, Copper, 
Bra* WeelPl.'kinjn in«l Shee.j Skin* tikes’hi 
SWSbiBgS.

J. STORY.
aWViK» oflkr Lac a Coal OU Barrel.

the dowse witkoel annjr apparent alb 
ject.at daybreak, when we mppoal
you Were in bvd et L iliwwrlb Caatley
two kirmlred miles away. Why d.«w*t
you help me to get out ef I hie korrihib
coil if yow can, instead—’

• l canV Brewster iotovpnmd.
“instead of aittiag there ia that 

ti-rew. dect.'e 1 wey.wad *11 sa wag at me 
ia one br- ttb, while ia tbe aeart yew sey
that you trust mef*

Henry Galea’s steam was pretty 
nearly all blown off, aad ha began ta

Mar ray, Sir., the father. Vine sad a■ iSSir tota b,g. he■wceeefnlly eehedteHR aller f I. Every Oee shea Id jam
ttaa. c*n»t'si<..ml land near Cape

which

& CRESSMANJOHEMORRIsB.
#hi’|.zrdEe* T, O.Mgh nod four feet thick,

those magnihevt birds, ofof the veal There ia.1.499.:ntal energy, vwdaeing : 
turn ton mere pamii* onditioa Intel- j 
Iceteolly, but all tbe morn capable of | 
acttteet pain. My sympathetic sender . 
eiUjtmpat th” cause He fuend and 
felt that he wia saepected by the woman 
wtkao* be loved. JUy own mistake of 
writing MR donna a “wom m ' snggewta a 
■N to hen mutake. Had be remember- j 
■19 she wu a men child ia expeu- j 
■mood ia knowledge of ^ood aad rid, I

.....li —.uaia kaa. K    1 ~ ~ tli.

jlltàital.park of 1,040
manufactukkhs of

FIRST-Ct-ASS CARRU6ES
so- K SooA»io<VoS CUTTERS oftWakoJ «

5*YtivX sX^Vtt. CtaXX cuxtV Ut.

Meta THEThere
1er Sale.AW», 300 serra of

1 SIGNALHOÜSEAWD LOT TO* SALE
— ,ta aèooa k— tara

“TaBUSHED IMS.

itnal St.”- Goderich.
Tkt Oldest Reform Pmpcr

is tkt Crnntif.

4—f I II I 1. 1,6»» feet long, 260 few* 
flriek, aad 169 h*gb. The neaior Mar- 
Mff baa bad aa extensive experience m 
eatMR «wltere, aad ia now reaping the 
Bferil ef years ef patient and eoatiy 
tmftrimant. Tbe great difficulty baa 
beau la inenbating the eggs of the «#- 
trick. Two artiheiai incubatnrs were 
triad at tbe espewee of #4 500 They 
WWB found utterly oaelene. The old 
tale ef mad batching proved talne. Tbe 
fart ak length renebed wae that in the 
vepvndaction and perpetuation of their

igwinb would have hewn lean. * She ! 
;h tbim n ->leot, 1 indie ti r e and deâan 1

ai «ha *T I ft —
to thelblic optaioa,or rather of comeatwa,

^t« bad never 'U-spùed tbe opta»-m 
tod people; and being unable to 
[r.-hced the utter lnothing witb 

fckicb a brave and chiralrowa man 
mgsr U taking an eaemy at a d.andrant- 
W1. she bad summed up the cireui* 
stamb.-ride nee at a nUace, and adding 
to it Mias Alt rdm^pyeetiie afnertieo, 
had a^|W that tbm^TpOrwAkLJorer j 
of h vTMM burrowed aune other wtiio 
k>«e,Tffiu»g eoiae sorreptitioualy into 
the neighborhood witb a terrible pur - 
poac, hod perpetrated this ghastly mur
der, and now was prepared to be his 
way out ef a conviction.

That every other person in the family, 
mclialiag even the faithful and constant 
Bub. who had loved Boel since hi» . 
chiidhoo i (when the Lad <-f sevent-wa, 
fondly thinking hvaaetf a ma», bad 
given the boy uf ten taffy sad sixpences.) ‘ 
did ala-i suspect him. Bee water saw uow 
bey h*1 a doubt, aa-l saw, too, that cir 
cnaisiances yet tu be iivclueei would 
coohrm these »aap»cnne. But cruel aad.il- 
■taiat intolerable as all this wo.«1*1 have 
been alone, it was little to the «e keen 
pan«L Every tUmn dwm.lkd into in- 
•Jgnihcaace besides thw thought . “Tina 1 
a woman's fouh and trust, given in r« 
tuns f"V two years of Jevwti n and «on

mpfif « ClGKAL

SO ACS ES or LAHD

DtkCnff.aat. Deal S^v

^2? 'Hi toieg w
P AahfloO, 1'Fwere* e 
mm* hone- Be., oe tt 
oa time to salt. A i| 
ufc a nv y to

■ESHa ia kmpmâtt *mtoe,aad nynaatanm ,uu ^ki j cniauiin m tucir
sacceew, Prov ideiice had made the ee- 
trivbv masters of the situation. By 
eaffwfeliy watching the birds and sepa
rating them from the fl.ick at pairing 
time the difficulty ia procuring young

FRUIT TREES TUB GREATESTTwo daysa 1 -L 1 am au<>»tier.
C’Wld hare sailed I 
**»«*! ttat! J|yacht, and peihaf
» g.... t appwntutor.l aad led a waefwl
life sa thw Chilian or Peewvma mnry, ee 
00 land out there But Annie was tu 
me » hot the light ie to that bsetie, aad
1 have come buck to be—banged, I rap-
pom.’

‘I*Vn’t j»«t altamt such a beer ft! e awh- 
jeet. Noel. 1 must be serious, and an 
must yow. Annie w»M krwak her heart 
and the peor eld governor will die w#

‘l>>ee Annie rewlty know I'm cawf 
asked Brewster.

•Yew know aba dose.'
’Well, Bob. took shore that faaaâm 

attrg ta^.pv and that idiotic fatohrt bus 
zing round it—yes, right above tbe very 
cross 00 the top of the spire There ia a 
(«■«I s*, me where wp there, I bwlievaf*

‘Surely theta is,' said Henry.
4Aad think you He can see usd hear 

a»?"
*1 behave ao, Sralj.’
Them B-«b, in Sis awful prise wee 

and h i} li« ititag I swear to ywn that 1 
did n .t murder Juba Alford. Aad 1 
h"OcaiTv b«!ieve that I w-.uld hare laid 
down my owe life in any manly fewhmw 
rather than have let ;that foe! deed be

her lathis

Wonder of Modern -limes !R T. HATS! New*.

be IgeedL Me np%
'.rial laltr

FOR SALEtMdtrakmt ef ! oral iYofev,
le thw mouth ef April last a car toad 

of ploughs made by thw South Bawd 
free Weeks Co , of Indiana, came irto 
Canada end were entered at thw Putt 
ef hernia. Following this, > nad»—l 
Foundry men in the vicinity wbeee they 
were offers 1 became aware that they 
were being alarmingly undersold in tbse 
bne of manufacture. Recently seven 
■new car tonde of thw sense make ef 
plough* war j entered at Stratford, and 
the wnfair ompetuion inereemed of 
eeweew. Thw knowledge that these wan 
B aeeww hues sows*where came to the 
«Ne uf Mr. T. C. Mew burn ef Cuwtome 
far Ontario, who, on ferreting ewt the 
ewefaemd that the ploughs had bwea 
walevad at a atartkng under ralenti am. 
It aaaaw the party to whom they were 
SMUgstf was a relative of oawot the 
npenrialMa cf the Sooth *tand Iron 
ffferks Ce. He refused to have the 
iaerimi price raised ta a fair figure, 
seen an the urgent request ef the ay 
piaiftr at Strutiord. Mr. Muwbera 
proowewd the services of Messrs. Cuseett,

WHOLESALEcultural Naira,

The Fille Purify the Blood, correct all 
diaordvie of the Liver, Stomach, Kid
neys and Itoweie, and are invaluable in 
all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment ia the only reliable reme
dy for Bud Lege, Old Wounds, Sores 
and Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diaeaaes it has no equal.

BEWARE OF

^'rau oj «XX ^n«<, tvcvA Vtmdu*

«.VttW.Xl TKinKirtO TaXMVNetrs,
kbfbarary

GREAT al JVew,.
tetaU

'onundruMMy

OBMAMEbTAL TREES
AND SHRUBS,

HEDGE PLANTS, &c, &c.

mmi»

it ta «W

NEW YORK COUNTERFEITS.IN PRICEeew»1

year

Ivance.
chapter V t •* Ho'lowe» "a 

ment, ia muu- 
uoder the MUM 

lCj., by J. r. Hen- 
l0rug«1»u,*n'Ulea 
Ipylitin Mediclt.yt'X-31Henry caaw bock frt. your eubscrip-

!etter,if you

the billiard-
room with a face !ike in ancient cam*, j Ee net•Thank God!* gasped Henry, ‘Bet 

why were yon there?*
‘That ! can not toll you, n*y bey.* 
‘Not f»r A nose’s sake'
•Not for her aobe.’
Then Henry stood and leaned bis *acw 

upon At hindn, rwenng .otuat tbe 
ra sctl sa»h *>f tbe window. And aa be 
so Leaned. Bcee»‘,.r saw two ee «brew 
tours trickle off «be essh and g baton for 
on instant is tbe wswonhitht. Tbe bwn 
est fellow woe greatly relieved by Beee- 
vter's asewrnneo, nad aim-et forget ia 
this sacred doiiebt be chagrin at bating 
no nfivi tu prove, end no wtber torts-

sanuid tnwle mvÉ ha
one Joseph Hay- dock of N- ■Tori.,
likewise pa-see off counterfeit» o( hii oef raeke 
under the name of Holloway *€ohv flktof " 
traie n s:k « Crescent and Serpent ; fc»j# sdtitoj 
Bobbins, of bew'Vork ere thsogent» for the

Th.-ne person», ihe bettjr to d.ceive you. "un- 
bU.sliingiy caution the P'lUllalq tln- small books o 
dirri'ilons aBxed to tlicistitmcire», which are 
really the épurions lmitaUoU. to Beware if 
Counterfeits.

Unwtrupulons Deal r* obu n them at very !>w 
prices au i lell them to lit > Public In Uauad* as rir 
genuine Pill and Ointment.

I most earnestly sal reepeuifnlly sp|x*sl to "the 
Clergy, to Mothers of Pmiiiliuv and other Lebtes. 
ard to the Public gan-raltf of liriUsk Jtorth 
Amerl a, tlist they may be plsaswl ta «tsnoonce 
unsparingly tLrae fronda. *

Purchasers should look to Aha Label 
th* Pots and Boxes. If th# eddwewB

tong, rvd and flaccuL Not maav 
minutes before, it h»l buna tiery and 
ht tee. and hi» bln* eyeehad b >«u fash- 
tog like summer lightning ;for lw‘> wax a 
« mrageuun fellow, though aa Under as 
dough. A yaaag Cadbury Lawyer nod 
mu mated sc me what plainly his v pinion 
that Brewster was guilty of Alford's 
murder, and had declared that several 
persons were ready to swear he had not 
returned to Cadbury by rail that after 
noow, as lieory averred, bet that Mor 
gan, the horse-dealer, who was a close 
ally and partisan of Beewster e, hod 
driven kirn home from Cbittevtoe, going 
round by Lavertoa, and filing at the 
Cadbury railway station as tbs after 
noon express st u ped, to throw dost in 
people’s eyes.

Now, as the said Morgan hod actual
ly driven Brewster to Dr. Galen s door 
that afternoon (se Annie hod told him), 
and as this story might really fce true, 
Hsnry flew into s violent passion, 
assaulted the qmlMrtver, m i brake » 
eue over the ba^ of a bench instead of 
the hairy scalp of the whi-iiMrtor 
Having to pay thirty shtlhnge for sonl 
cm*, and net having quite thirty ponce 
in the world, he was considerably

3whk, aad Thom psoe, 
m Bros, Hamilton, wl TO LBT. la fact any N u i

IOI JidA I

Imrgt OxeXv«vt\

kyoeXtaX itivu*

An n wOTiimivd ui Canadian growth imm
T. ia«ta XaWtelf.. I'nrth,-

Stock atlapproisament of the plough* and
tihrir Iwwewt value nt thirty per 
BMtbu Ike mvuteee ebower1.tMd PHICLH

W IMTt•hue found to be worth
for dibole dirty»aii

diveii aw Printing
PR K.SSE8,

who bad originally paid
p.iit,- alarm at tinyiueiedw nR the

whtoh were also bvtod. SI G y A L 0()iCareer el kAiri
are doubtless wiser if not

ia not 633, Oxford tit 
are the CounterfeitA-

Each Pot awl low of th* 
rti.. B 111- h

ID ÎÀHCY Tire.dusse e ad iu 11 ted by Eeei. and

M8.W.T, ?ME&M INShowever, this mettial < 
away, and llewry wmmtiei 
ality and cleameee ml «
whisik his friend wæ a»pi 

•I'll tell you what it », 
•thews things w hsrh 
strong against you

of Wav
bow setoics to* of flue

and Note Papers,telegraplv
Chromes,the 20th met Tsi ie*. * bn may be defri 

■pail ns 'MI.iMowajr’a ffW 
ly ge atinn nmkci, - liait, u 
rtiyyn.A-'i -mpti

'oe!,' he arid. •AP». CARD?thin etty to-day. Inhabit nuts Engravings,A Calcutta despatch kinds of pvt1be exp', Oil Ficf JeBaUhad
your life ie i» A ad if the Britiab Troepe. The Ameer trs, Bill H. .i l», l^rttviou’t explain thews to M, toft Cab ul tbe 16th uwt. To Farmersion will aot to a jury. ;MbNis«lotod 20ib. Jkwelrand faouor mvt not be sacrtécwd. You says Major Caraimori today received E (IRIkt CAUSE m 

MISERY. u
must be out cf the way end kept dark Th"*e whose Morkvt IfiHtBOEnvelope-until the real munlever ia discovered. 
Y.m sit still here for a «bile, aad bare 
that s*U*s of brandy aad water you were 
tollrmeabout, and keep ea yoer courage 
I feel sure that b.,th the hotel aad »>wr 
h->u«e are hx-iar w etched far you But 
! will go nmnd to Naylor, tbe hair dwr» 
ser. who wmt he is bed ye*. » ' ‘
!•, ho must beadle ewt ef it. 
got » greet wgty peer ot carroty
like min* for sole. Thee 1 will._______
by a circuit and get my bwg gray laver- 
ms» cape, and c me beck here beèdhr 
«uh it oa. I shall he heck be tbe oak 

jiffy. Theta you ns wet pet <iw the 
wliukurs. the lnveneeax aad a»y wole- 
aw.ike hat, sad risk it. 1 will stay brtw 
mj reprisant jou; and yew mart walk 
away alone, and get t the railway 
■'ltlcn if* '• uadobawk w»y, and cwtofc 
tho r.. -ht Itt.it fur 1, n.l-B Ify, W • Jÿ 

gr c v -rew i front ti e hotel, and tl 0 
are r.ot wa-.chu g the itrtioa too, jrwu 
or. d! iigh‘. Auynr wt.. an: jna wi'I 
take y. uf-jr nv, .tiegieSSe » miffwif-

Hlsnki L’llli SALE at lhathe enwhiwto of which hod not

wswdnms. Ac., Ac.,
)W R A T K S.

S!tl> I *

|CUM «TVI K
specimens 1

WHITE UÜDtheir odraatotfw *" «it*A Lahore itonpwfteb tewotle that Y*- 
kouh Khan bad been proctniau-d by tl • 
chief» i .fore of the nr eat Afghan see- 
lion». Opinion is divided as t«« hie 
btnn connu but the defuettow of the 
Ameer’s trmpe, who at Jeilahaharl evt n

Toronto Globe & Mail
Burr**» courier.

■■I U5«r tapara

At Regular Prices.

W. T. WHITELV, Barrel» «< “«S’.
^T.SC

ined

C HE A S.
> h. PERSONS,

Ghyei’ MiirilwarvStore

oil* |)eWUty,»*«l Irrttadi 
ly; ConaaoURton. K
Pfiv-i •*' l.i‘.a|««i» W»v 
VKBWBLL.M. 1>Æ

ofifes on
ihcdWHYSMOKK Cnl»wd Job Work f-wf Kiltie be» applies'

accept tbe taras if empled with a gu»r- 
aetew asroiewt hie father aad the Rue 
wans, Tbia might obviera even a tem
porary occupâti -u «»f <%hwl hy the Bn-
titik

A Ibrlm Jfijw'clk *«f the ïtih. ears 
that Rovaiar» mlviciMi «r«f* the* the 
Ameer h.ts gnnar v» l-u All, to nine a 
1 ureoman army

A JeMelaf>id diepitch aux» the tmeer 
h is gore to i'irkrs-.ui,

A Que*tan dispatch save lHe ù.oer» 
M< at ' f Cvaiwtai- hms «■ id the 
Ameer that opt ui<>g to the iwifieb ie 
fwtila. , fc.,j

Ixwtnn-, cli-'iTW pnj 
ibut the »wi‘e> i dffiHtMctuallyrem'ivcIl 
.to»1 gprone siirglcal]
out a wuBe of ciu» | 

fcctnal th|Vi'"eei”|lpi

8IOSALFRINTIM; ÇD
OTE.N I s.

You caigetHrUfiMa^ FABM^FvJU

ItKIWa Wlathalfi.n... -W'-nT 
D ‘•■•nialiHar 1 AO ee***» ‘ri:'nin a «pto pibwalltv. elfusicf -i

ir»-HU» t* frwa« lowI a» w
n-mBsonuu a. -I | »r S ««• from

eweakry. **lr«se y.»nr 
Tirwal G«wericli,”alw« |
nrelnpes ••Printer s Copy,” | 
« cent postage stamp to 
Qneatinaa upon -isrici!*»**•- 

■itturol subjects w M he sn- 
prseticaI person.

Ue. susse r> is. I

a.r^,:
CUSÎCMS C[?IHT|fEtl

CULVERWIIV bottlwf '•nt r«» totoei m.l rbc«-^"».■utavvrh!W»"wl'v aP 'Ÿijtÿjfi 
1*13 tm " K.ii alfrii. <)t
or loGRAB Boauraofi oe adloiaiwglot.

GILT ITaptuMririS
J. JOHNSONikiff’tr tn QN Z340.OH.
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